
Coaching Passion and Perspecve without Compromise

By encouraging self-analysis, coaching can give you a real sense of autonomy over the
direcon of your future, enabling you to lead confidently and effecvely. 

“Chris's significant business experience combined with his passion to sasfy an individual's 
personal aspiraons, as well as their career aspiraons, proved a powerful blend. Chris has a 
unique personality, enabling the client to be put at ease to ensure a more relaxed and effecve 
output. He delivers a product that is easy to recommend.” Marn Gray, Finance and 
Commercial Manager, Siemens.
 
   
If this is of any interest to you, please get in touch to arrange a 
free, no obligaon consultaon  let's see if we're a coaching 
match! For recommendaons, please feel free to visit my LinkedIn 
page: hp://uk.linkedin.com/in/chriswhiteleycpwexecuvecoach

As an ex-Finance Director, and now well-established coach, I have a wealth of experience in 
dealing with organisaonal designs, and understand the current requirements for resilience 
and flexibility. Having le my previous career to fulfil a passion of developing others, I have 
created a range of programmes offering creave soluons tailored to your individual and/or 
staff needs, with focused frameworks and clear objecves. The result? You'll be equipped 
with the clarity, confidence and movaon to deliver success in today's business world!

Feel you have more potenal, but can’t seem to 
release it?
 

Are you at a cross-roads?
 

Want a ‘performance injecon’?

Let's face it, you need a new, different development strategy. 
Compe on is rising and ge ng fiercer in today’s business market, 
thus aspiring and current leaders are facing increasing pressures to 
beer work performance and deliver greater results. With such 
demanding expectaons and objecves to juggle, who couldn't 
use some support to set direcon?

The 21st Century Leadership Company 

Our coaching is tailored 
with YOU, 
for YOU 

and about YOU!

Put Your Leadership 
st


